
flooding the plaintiff's store, and damagin1g the stock, which
consisted of clothing. IPlaintiff sued for damages. Defend-
ant denied fiability, contending that either the trust company
or the Caseys were liable, as he had not possession of'the
upstairs, or a tiLle by which hie could have obtained posses-
sion at the time the damage occurred.

M. J. Gorman, K.O., for plaintiif.
D. J. McDougal, Otitawa, for deFendant.
13RiTToN;, J.-I think 1 mnust hold the defendant fiable

in this case. It may be, and I think iL is, a very liard case
for him in somoe respects; a.nd àL would perhaps be difficuit
te flnd another case whicb-in the peculiar facts and circum-
stances which render hlm lhable, if hoe is liable-is liko it.

1 think hoe must b. held, for the purposes of this action,
to have been the person in possession of and in control of thie
property, aithougli lie had not a perfected tiLle at the time
the accident occurred. The sale Look place on the 30th Oc-
tober, 1902, and hoe thon acted in ail respects as the owner,
subjeot, of course, te any rights he mighit have over against
the. trust comxpany, who were the vendors of the property,
Hie assumed to deal with the tenants as if ho owned the pro-
perty, and from the Tht November hoe began to deal with the
plaintiffiii roFerence to these promises.

Se it went on until some Lime in December. The agent
thon went to the Caseys. He did not interview Mr. (Jasoy,
becaiso hoe was sick; and, as a inaLL<r ef tact, Mr. Casey died
on oltiier the next day, or, at ail ovents, very shortly, aîter
this intended interview by the agent of the defondant.
Faulkner knew of the death; and ho says that the neighiboiurs
Lold hlm that the Casey taînily had moved eut, and that thoy
had gene to somewhiere on ]3esseror street te some relative.
Se that at that Lime there was knowlodgo on the part of
Faulkner of the Caseys hiaving left tiie house as a place of
reuidence; aud it was at a time of the year when, ln tho or-
dinary course of thinge, frost might be expectod to do injury
te promnises left vacant-left vacant, that la, in the sens. ef
net being occupied as a residence, thougli thero may have
been furniture iu the lieuse. But thore is more than that in
the case. It l8 admitted that there was knowledge on tiie
part of F'aulkner ef tiie waste-pipe in~ the vacant store being
frozen, and ot a plumber having be.n sent for, and having
cut that pipe etf,

There was a discussion with reterence te Lhe lock, on the,
day that thore was information given te Faulkner, that the
Caseys hiad moved out, altihougli their turniture remained


